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November 27, 2018 

Yes She Can is a Westchester-based nonprofit organization that helps young women with 

autism develop job skills so that they can become employed and fulfill their potential.  It was 

founded by Marjorie Madfis in 2013. 

We teach job skills at Girl AGain, a resale boutique for refurbished American Girl dolls and all 

their accessories and books.  The store is located at 4 Martine Avenue in White Plains, NY. 

Many girls love American Girl because the stories of the characters are about strong, smart, 

creative, resourceful, and kind girls.  These are qualities that the Girl Scouts help to instill.  Girl 

Scout troops have visited Girl AGain to learn about autism and to create a doll t-shirt. 

Girl Scout troops are invited to fundraise for Yes She Can during Giving Tuesday, a worldwide 

movement celebrated on Tuesday after Thanksgiving, following Black Friday and Cyber 

Monday.  It’s a day to give your time and money to help organizations that do good.   

Yes She Can needs funds to operate our job skills program which includes clinical professionals 

to coach our trainees.  Only 60 percent of our funding comes from store sales.  The rest is from 

donations and grants. 

Here are ways Girl Scout troops can help on November 27th 

 Set up a collection table and raffle at your local supermarket or mall entrance after school  

 Or host a bake sale 

o Yes She Can provides an AG item to raffle, raffle coupons, cash donation receipts, a 

table sign, Yes She Can info cards, and Girl AGain post cards 

 Make flyers for school back packs and posters telling students about Girl AGain and request 

a donation to Yes She Can. Distribute on 11/27. Yes She Can will help with designs 

 

For more information  

Contact Chandra at girlagainboutique@gmail.com   

or call Girl AGain at 914-358-1460 
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